Exclusive. Alluring. Pure. Secrets Playa Mujeres golf & spa resort is located on the famous white sandy beaches of the beautiful,
private area of Playa Mujeres within a safe gated community. This brand new, adults-only resort boasts stunning suites, most
with ocean views, and is only 35 minutes from the Cancun International Airport. Situated on the 18-hole signature Greg Norman
golf course and just 10 minutes from downtown Cancun, secrets Playa Mujeres is near the best attractions, shopping centers,
beachfront restaurants and nightlife in the area. In addition, guests at secrets Playa Mujeres have complete access to Dreams
Playa Mujeres next door. Endless luxury awaits at Secrets Playa Mujeres.

UNLIMITED-LUXURY
Additionally, guests will enjoy the Unlimited-Luxury® experience - where everything is included: Limitless access to gourmet à
la carte dining options without reservations require
domestic top-shelf sp
fruit juices and soft drin
-hour room and concierge
refreshed mini-bar with
soft drinks, juice, bottled
e activities and live nightly entertainment
parties, oceanfront bars and entertainment venues
Wi-Fi, free international calling to the U.S., Canada and local landlines and more with the Unlimited Connectivity mobile app.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Secrets Playa Mujeres Golf & Spa Resort features 424 elegantly appointed suites, each with a private, furnished terrace, balcony
or swim-out access with remarkable ocean, pool or garden views. Amenities include: Full bathroom with hydro tub and rain
r private room service delivery
(laptop size)
each
suite
with
the
Hotel
Directory
of
Services
Individually controlled air conditioning
able
-hour room service

RESTAURANTS & BARS
Guests may choose from nine dining options, including five gourmet á la carte restaurants, a buffet, a café and two grills. 24hour dining options allow guests to enjoy late night bites at Seaside Grill. Or stay in and order room service.
available at
any hour day or night. No reservations are ever required. Top-shelf spirits are served at seven chic bars and lounges.

Restaurants

Bars

Market Cafe Buffet-style international cuisine
Bordeaux French Cuisine
Oceana Fresh gourmet seafood
Barefoot Grill Snacks served pool side
Coco Café Premium coffee, tea and pastries
Seaside Grill Grilled specialties served poolside
Himitsu Gourmet Pan Asian fare
Portofino Gourmet Italian cuisine
El Patio Traditional Mexican cuisine

Rendezvous - Lobby Bar
Manatees Swim-up Bar
Sugar Reef Poolside Bar
Desires Lounge + Sports Bar
Showtime Outdoor Theatre Bar
Barracuda Beach Bar
Piano Bar Music Lounge

Exchange Privileges
Guests may also enjoy gourmet cuisine and bars at the neighboring Dreams Playa Mujeres

SECRETS SPA BY PEVONIA
The world-class Spa offers a sublime atmosphere of pure indulgence combining hydrotherapy and pampering treatments
creating a refreshing, invigorating and peaceful experience. Indulge in your choice of the most soothing, relaxing and resultdriven treatments featuring: Soothing hydroth
showers
-service beauty salon.

FITNESS CENTRE
The on premise, state-of-the-art fitness center provides a full range of cardio-conditioning equipment including free
weights, treadmills, lifecycles, stair climbers, cross trainers, ellipticals and fitness accessories.

ENTERTAINMENT
Getaways at Secrets Playa Mujeres are anything but ordinary, with exceptional entertainment options offered daily including live
music, dancing, theme parties, theater performances and more!

ACTIVITIES
Secrets Playa Mujeres offers an array of land and water activities every day including: Beach volleyball
area
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ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
-of-the-art mee

-service

ionship golf
dry
*Additional costs may apply.

For more information about any of the additional services, please contact the concierge at the hotel.

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS PLEASE CONTACT NEWWEST TRAVEL
1-800-661-7281 | 780-432-7446 | info@newwesttravel.com | newwesttravel.com

